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Details of Visit:

Author: PunterJohn
Location 2: Didsbury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 18 Jul 2013 5pm
Duration of Visit: 90 minutes
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karmasutragirls.Com - @Karmasutragirls
Website: http://www.karmasutragirls.com
Phone: 01614340135

The Premises:

Excellent clean room at the top of the building with a mirror alongside the double bed and an en-
suite bathroom. 

The Lady:

Paris - tall, blonde, model-like, very attractive, large breasts
Esme - dark, curvy, incredible rear, a beautiful girl
Libby - lithe, very attractive and up for it

The Story:

This is the second time I've visited Karma Sutra Girls, the first was two months previously when I
saw Esme and Jenny for a two girl interaction, which was fantastic.

This time I saw Paris for one hour, joined by Esme after half an hour. When Paris left, Libby joined
Esme for the final half hour.

A very hot day and despite the fan the room got hot too during an extremely energetic, stamina-
sapping session.

Paris gives an incredible bj and her riding me on top was a wonderful sight as her breasts heaved
and bounced. She has a very sexy accent and knows what she's doing.

The blonde and fair skinned Paris with the darker Esme was a fantastic and intense combination.
Esme pulled her knickers down, got on all fours on the bed and thrust out her arse while I was
giving Paris some attention. Just wonderful. They both went down on me at the same time and I
had a lot of sex with Esme and came during this session.

Libby got right into it when Paris left and I enjoyed a lot of sex with her and Esme. Libby was new to
the parlour but was very willing and able and seemed very comfortable, much to my pleasure.

Overall all three girls gave a lot; they were friendly, amenable, very attractive and very sexy. It really
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felt like my lucky day. It's probably just as well I'm in Manchester so rarely as my bank balance
would take a hammering with this kind of temptation and high quality service.

I highly recommend all three girls and the establishment.
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